
CANADIAN PRACTITIONER.

Verner. He had worked witl unusual IODOFORM PENCILS.
perseverance during the winter, and went lodoform................... :j.
up for bis primary examination at Victoria. Gum Traacanth.............grs. ii.

Dirnp h puimati n owstlo l Glycerine ........ ............ gtt. ij.
Dring Distilled water ............... gtt iij.
with typhoid fever, complicated with pre- lVfake a. put mass to. bû rolleci into pencils
existing heart disease. He was confined as thick as a small penlolder.
to bed on Monday, April 2nd, and died on The peucil shouki be recently prepared.
the following Thursday; at the age of 18. lntroduced into a fistulous tract it is gene-

0 rally found dissolved between one dressing
The students of the two Medical Schools, and aDotber,-Journal de Pharmacied'Aisace
together with inany teachers and friends Of Lorraine (Lyon Ml.)
the deceased, and his afflicted family,
attended the funeralG on Saturday, the 7tu. This is the season of . year when the

tlrifty, honest, conscientios, busy practi-
-D lioiser, who places bis spare dollars where

Mkthey ll do the ost good, encloses the

Cas adapted amount of bis a subscription in advance"

M . C H . TE RNSF .R M .S. ,T hebi penfcl shou rld b e ecent ly r par d

a siail swan lamp of two or fre candie trodiuced icnafistulous orrc i t u s geup-
power for use with tle microscope, tl which r
it is permianently attadled. It offers many and which yields i n die largest precentage
advan Lages over tlie ordinary oil lamp, and of interest of any, investmeut lie can make.
tlie liglit is- coutrolleél by a sinali resistance Moreover, by sucli remittance lie makes glad
coi, ané two or frce Grove or Bessemer tlie hisart of the publisher, and infuses new
cenls are sufficient to nwor it.-Gaillard's life and zeal Suto rday editorial quil. As an
Med. Jtil. act which s ltwice blest," I drops as the

gent e dew upon the place bencatl," etc.,
"IN one case, conFulsions of an epilepti- the prompt reinifance of the subscription,

foa csm aracter, were so violent, that aico- accompanied by a word of good ceer, double
pol was applied the wiole length of e discounts that toqality of mercy which,
ispinal colun and fred by a match. The Sman kespeare says, is not strained." Try
relief was icomediate. Spasms ceased ane i, friends.-MeJ Age.
sleep ensued," is a Souther treatment of

ciellre umitent tora wok itGaird'sAAE O OTSIPIL.-ic

ineritten afystiaompniaem the recommendation of this sait in amen-
oïganc uteine ffecton."orrhoea by inger & i\furrell, niany bave

Dut. RBERT Npwl'&N in tlie Souther donbtleoss tical to compound these plis and
Cl-'inic recommenés in gonorrloea flie Good- found them to explode or buru. Mr. Suel ,
year P.P.P. syr'inge. Thiis is a soft ruliber L.IR.C.P., Edin., advises that thie perman-
buill syringe witli a stiffened conical nozzîe, ganate be reduced to powder, mixeél with a
fit ted wi~lia screw cap ta prevent je-,kge. lr, or owhc f water and rubbed up wit

Sirstarch powder or compoun tragacant h

Moevr byact suc remittance he. make glad

filled intfli morning and carried in thec powder; îit may thon lie m«ade into a mass,
the extract of gentian, and if a coating is

life and zeales into the editoria quil.->a

day, thie contents begg sufficient for several desired, compound tincture of benzoin an-
injections. swers well. Dr. Mae erson, of Glasgow,.

uses liquonice powder and a litt e ol. B. S
The deai rate in Billroth's Cliie was Proctor (Pharm.. Jour an Trans.) recom-

M Per cent. in 1881, and in 1882 it sank Mo ds cina ay and water. Martindale,
"t 6.3 percent. Iodoform gets credit for of Cavendish street, also uses kaolin and

Rthe iBprovement coats with sandaracs.
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